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Both the Russians and Germans are pretty much in accord 

about what 1 ha pen1ni around Orel. Soviet troops are now 

attackln that ey city on thr e sides, nort~east and south, and 

the ba le 1~ developing into ne of the most important or the 

Mosco announces the caoture or a stron~ly fortified town 

-r:l-t~ thJ..~ ~ 111- mt.: ..... ,. 
Orex bOd r ght now the OOYiets are holding out 

against rate enemy counter-attacks. Their army, moreover, 

nas seized many strong points 1n a general advance or the 

threatenin~ to isolate Orel. We-,..,,,, pincers "°vement 

~ 
that the northern and jaws of the~nutcracker are now SIIII 

it look . like a trap bout to 

The Germans are fighting fie but the Soviets have 

1, another 

number one city is breatened -- Bryansk. 

himself ts et the Front, p~rsonally directln~ the offensive. __ _,..__, 1' 

Berlin declares that the Russian~ launch~d an attack on the 

northern coast of Nor ay, ut hat this as repelled. The ~oviet 

Ea tt pt 1" escrl ed as en al:i phi ious operation of a dra at1 c sort --
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tne sue sort of landing assault that tbe Allies launched so 

successfully in the e 1terranean and the outbwest Pacific. , 

The azis claim hat the Soviet Am _h1b1an Force was drivm orr 



In a city of Northern Italy yesterday, two men were meeting 

in discussion when a piece r news flashed. The two were Bitler . 

and ussolini and the ews was the bombtn~ or Rome. 

This was disclosed today by an A.xis declaration, which told ot 

this latest conference between the Nazi Fuehrer and the Fascist 

Ou~e. They had plenty or heavy tidings to talk about in the first 

place, tor the Nazi news service states: •?be Axis leaders d1scusse4 

the military situation created by the desperate onalpgbt of tewew•e 

"~ tremendous Soviet ma••~ ag•inst the European Front in tbe East and 

by the land tngs carried out by the Anglo-Aaericans in tbe 

Mediterranean area.• 

Yes, Hi Uer and lilussol1n1 bad tba t uount or bad news to 

consider, Wilen ~~~denly the other •••r&w dlspttcb flashed --•Roae 

... -: .............. ~ 
bombed•. We hear that tbe two ~---,:tunned bJ what may •ell 

-tb . 
have sounded like 1' crack or d0011.tor Italian Fascism. __________ .....,_ 

ttitler and iussol1n1 baYe had a lot or meetings. Their 

getting together used to le one of the loud pieces of show business 

on the international stage. They strutted and ~ere photoeraphed, 

all the world watched "1th interest apd misgiving. Time was 
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when a 81tler- ussolini po~-wow meant spectacular to1ngs. lhetr 

first ~eettngs marked the for at1on of tbe AX.is, while others 

preceded terrifying Axis assaults and victories. lore recently, ta 

#i1k-. 
they've fl9lt to ether i n tbe shadow of defeat; and now late, and ,. 
the American Air Command, produc~ the cltmu or 1ro111 -- lU tler 

and ussollnl having still uotbe~ or their ••••tngs when the 

news or the boabin 
$ 

ot ao■e flaah-K upon _th=•--•---------....J --o 
Today at Allied headquarters in North Africa, aviation 

officers studied a lot or pictures. These were reconoalsaance 

photographs ot the damage done at Roae. Alle .·tcan pbotograpb1Dg 

planes wasted no ti■e, nd flew OTer Ro■e an ho11r arter tbe last 

bomb bad been dropped. The pictures tbey made were speedily 

developed, and then tbere was aJlong process or study. What 

did tbe photographs show? Accuracy• '?tie targets hit exactly. 

A 
This same thin was stressed today in the mess age or 

congratLll.ation sent by Lieutenant General Spaetz, Co2JU.nder or 

the Allied Air Force in Northwest Africa, to Major General James 

li. Doolittle, Co!?lMander of the ~trategtc !1r !ore,, which sent the 

bomb rs ~n the s y road to Rome. 
The oesse~e chara~t rtzea t.he 

• 
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boab1ng 1n these ,iords -- "accurhte and devastating." 

There is some surmise that Jimmy Doolittle himself led 

the raid -- the Tokyo bomber tly1ng a ainst st111 another enemy 

~ 
capital. London gives us._ rumor and so do so■e NRz1 sources. ,. 
One line of Bazi propaganda, however, asserts that tb• alr raid on 

Ro■e was co,111anded by an A■erican General named Levy. Wbetber 

or not 00011 ttle was with the bombers, seYeral or bis Tokyo 

fliers were, and these toda, said their ubition na to add to 

their list of Tokyo and Rome, that other enemy capital -- Berlin. 

Just to complete a roUDd-up of the Axis capitals. 

The bombing or Rome is rated by the Allied air authortti•• 

as the moat carefully and elaborately prepared operation in the 

history of the war or the air -- this because of tbe care taken 

to bit military obJect1ves precisely, and nothing elde. Also 

because or tbe fact tbat the Allied Air com11and bad gtYen the 

Italians notice in ad-Yance of the coming of the raid, warning them. 

Tbat should have ■ade it unusually dangerous. However, the 

Fascist reststance turned out ol-e f eble and only five planes 

were lost out of the more than five hundred that took part in the 

assault. 
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The ~ccounts of the accuracy of the raid stress tbe two 

great railV"Oad y&rds. Other targets were hit ta>, like a steel 

plant and a chemical worts. out the •eight or the assault ~Y more 

the five hundred bombers was against the Littor1o Railroad ~ard1 

and the San Lorenzo Railroad Center. Reconaa ssance pboto~rapbs 

~ 
disclose that botb or these key points for transport areAa mas• ot 

. twisted rails, shattered buildings and round-bouses, and wrecked 

locomotives and cars. Southbound tratrtc trom Roae ts said to be 

entirely stopped and one story •tates tbat an aamunition train 

explodN in one or the yards. 

his propaganda spreads tile usual crop ot atrocity stories, 

and these claim that tbe American boabers wantonly bleated tbe 

great religious and cultural monuments ot Rome. Tbere is no 

truth in tbia, though tbe ancient Basillica ot San Lorenzo was 

damage/~ This 1s announced by tbe Vatican radio. Tbe Basillica 

was built in the fourth and rtrth centuries A.D., and therefore 1• 

rift tu~-s old Pope Pius the Ntntb between fourteen and · een cen JIIC' • 

is buried there. That venerable church is near the railroad 

yards i n the center of Rome, as 1s indicated by the name, tbe 
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Sao Lorenzo Ra1lyarda. Tbe Bas1111ca is surrounded close up by 

a Whole series of important military objectives, the railroad, 

military barracks, the ministry or avia tion, and the biggest field 

artil l ry range in Italy. 

We are told today that ~ at tbe Vatican, while notables 

all over Rome fled to air raid shelters during tbe bollbin,, Pope 

Pius the Twelfth refused to go to a shelter and re•tned tn 

bis private chapel -- praying. Later be we_nt to tbe damaged 

Baaillica or San Lorenzo, :- nd there knelt in prayer -- in api'D. oftbe 

danger rr ra111ng walls. 

The Nazis issue a report tbat the Pontiff 1• protesting 

to the United Sta tea Governaent about the bo■bing or Ro■e. But 

today Secretary or State Cordell fiull stated that he had no 

intor ration whatever to support any such notion. 

In this country, Roman Catholic Prelates today -presa'!d their 

regret that it was neceasary to bomb Rome, and alou their appreciat1o 

of the care that the American Air command u ed to avoid bitting tie 

ancient religious monuments of the Eternal City. Tbe Most Reverend 

dward J. Mooney, Arch "isbo ot Detroit, used the words, •surprise 
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and regret." Tben be added: "Bo one, of course, will take 

seriou4ly the crocodile tears of the Fascist propaganda.• 

Abroad, there are many demands tbat Rome sboUld be declued 

an open c1 ty, that the Fasci st Government should completely 

demilitarize the site of so mucb that 1s ancient and historical. 

Today in Dublin, the lrisb times, a Journal of Protestant opinlon, 

suggested that Irish Prime Minister De•alera should ■ak Fascist 

Italy, to declare Rome an open City, under tbe con41 tiona tbat tbe 

Allies bave laid down. ~bether sucb a thing is P-ractical or not 

• 
1s a question. It ay be that the Baz1-Fasuat warlords, rather 

than abandon tbe military uses ot Rome, might preter to see tbe 

city boabed and make propaganda out or it. 



S"ICILY 

One sensati nal word as.me out of Sicily today, the word 

mutiny. At the center of the battle line, with the Americans 

driving rapi ly for. ard, Italians are surrendering in defiance 

or their Today's communique states: "There 

are many 1 dications by Italian troops COlllll8Dde• by 

German . officers.• 

The Americans e smashing straight across the island. 

1(,, 
They captured Caltaniss ta and mve pushed on to • important 

}. 

road junction called E • They "Pl'•JJI bJ-pa1sed that place and 

have gone on. Our to ces are on the verge ot cutting Sicily in 

two, for the news tels us that the defense front la disintegrating, 

with 

The tn two of the ialand Will leave the western 

part a simple -- not more than a Job or 

mopping up. eastern tip of Sicily is something again. --
That's where th Germans are, and they are putting up a terrific 

u■■w battle in front of Catania. The British Bigbth Arm7 is el"I ~ 

assaultttg I there and reports the hardest kind 
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terrain is rocky an mountainous, and German Panzer units are 

using the difficulty or the ~ country to every advantage. 

They are i h in a last ditch battle in froiit of Catania and 

wh n that place falls are expected to retire to the furthest 

tip of the island to keep on battling. Th9re, in the region 

of t. &llza Aetna, they will have the utmost advantage of rugged 

terrain. 

How ver, I suppose the assumption should be that the 

well organized and disciplined Germans will put 1q1 up a strong 

tight until they see :&IID that there is no further hope. Then 

they may be expected to collapse as they did in Tunisia -- when 

they see the game is p. 
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od e hsve tbe rd hat tbe Dn1ted tates Air Fore 

has ombed Para: ushiru, the num er one J panese base in the No 

eek there w re insistent runiors th t American 

comber ~u blaste Para usniru, but today's avy comm~ni ue tves 

t e teas Y st rday. ~ope.haps he earlier rep rts ere in 

a v ce of the fact remature. 

The Japane·e base was hit y bif four-motored bombers, 

l.iberators. lhey scored near mis es on ships, and started fires 

ashore. · be weather ap arently was . ood, and that's n ws ecause 
- .... ~ ~ - 'n_ wl,.;i 
14.""ff.A~~ 

Paramusbiru~like the Aleutians..- a haunt of almost perpetwu. 

fog. 

Irrespectf ve of the material ama e done, to the J p 

~aval as, the air raid represents a low reaching down toward 

the hart of Japan. And it 's tbe first assa'1lt laW1cbed ainst 

the Ja anes home islands since Jimmy Doolittle a1d bis bombing 

ere s assailed %0' o. 

Paramushiru is the north rrunost or tbe .ur1i!,~trlng ,. 
or small islands t at extenc:t15northeast rrom tbe lar e if'li:.nds of 7'.., 

• -i=-c 
' 

~ a 
an ,,,,'fa. 1 t .elve hundr d 11 s from To yo llnd seven hundred and 

A~ 





Jay •e ha e 6 few sUt ens fro at a, 

at.: nd l eaaant1 butte· s e ; Ood. 

~ere ari of the avy ~ran~ In x nel a news oaference, i 

• ic he ns J ne · by dmiral aorae, vice-chi ~of · av&l perat1ons. 

rhey ~otn enoun ed the ros • opti isa th t has ee - swee ing the 

co· rJ. hey . poke of h2· they called • ·11r cr.lnor 111 tary 

successes." Ao ney des:ribed the optl~ls tn one ord -- "silly.• 

••e bsven•t even egwi to dig into tbe enemy's ato defenses 

7et,~ said ecr~tary nox. "It·ts tr~e," be added, ~ttiat things 

look better, but Just look at tbe Pacific, the uount «e ba•e taken 

and tae amount e still have toS take.• Turntn o the European 

theatre, be said: •Remember, Sicily is only au utpost. · e have 

still t cracK the -ermans and their ain for ress.• 

o ~ o they .•:,;1,oe t tne war to last? Admiral aorne 

stated tnat tbe avy ts akin plans ~or a &r tn the Pac1ftc b 

' . t ~- -- n t 1 L f. ttl ninet n orty-nine," Sbid he. The 

v1 c£:-cni f of Naval p ret1ons exple n.- th~t thts nineteen forty 

nine rec&eoning is based on •· ha h alled - •~he fstaace e 
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na ' r of calcula i on whicb -· kes 111M rosy pt1m1ss 

lo - r 11 · " ;.n 1 1 t a~ 1~ nar ... ful t o. " othin 1s orse tor 

~l ti~&te ictory , n aid 

r 1 ne r at every .. inor !'"UC e s we bave." 

ar 

d, but-,;l.,,,.. 

that 

, 
. anpo, e r - se of . 
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T t.:,· l ,. ey 1·o~e nt \ 0 ~ , lsre i.rdi n 
0 

t:1 . t .. t , :., five y t. r old 1n 1 e. 'Ih llttl 1 d 

ri j 0 0 t, l adla 1e is asl ~e " • 

In th e roo~ they oun thrr e o~yle , forty-

y "'old. he nad een de6d ~or nr c ays, had sut"cumbed 

to a chronic all nt -- on ~atur ~. a_paren ly. And all hat 

ti~e fiv ·ehr ol Larr· oyle had een ~1th ber, h1nk1ng her 

& leei). 

On ~un ay a el~ or, ~rs. Charle L ~u1nn, telephoned 

to tne use to have rs. o;l ccom?uny her to Church. they 

tuad go e to Chu ch every Su.a ay for yea s. Lt ttle Larry oyle 

answere tne telephone, &n ! insisted ia his lisping prattle --

" o 1 1 slee •" 

.r-· : nally, rs. uinn felt th6 somet1in llUSt be wrong • 

e non d r l' lV4=S of her ne igh or, anJ tods , they rol<e 

n tn 0 se -- L rry still obJect tnir . H .,.. s a oo ➔ 11 tle 

l: :,y' • 1 1 u't :;ant 11s mother • 1s tur I l t s aslee . 



r 

.·ot fro1 i i he : ory of 11s hr~e ys nth house. 

"1 t r ~ · n Ja ," sold. '' o '11 didn't have any ilk,. 

I ;en l ,c •ood bo v r , ni t and told her ~ood ni ht--

vc if she Ye s asleep ." 

he ·as ! 1s foster oth e r. r • Doyle, 

ad pt Larry hen he a n.s e-1 btren months old. 


